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Party Leaders Concerned Over Civil Rights
Three Prominent Texas Public Servants STOUNCAR

CUIMDH
RAKHTOMr

Kenneth Stone o f Fort Worth 
wa» in Kanger to claim hU father'll i 

, 1!*40 Ford car which wa« found : 
abandoned about three milea ea«t 
o f  Ranger Teuiulay afternoon. j 

The car had been taken at gun [ 
point from young Stone at laike 
Worth .Monday evening Juxt an 
Stone and Mina .Marlene Craw- | 

f ford, alao o f Fort Worth, prepar- ' 
ed to enjoy a picnic.

GI E.ST SPE.kKEa

Texas’ three most prominent public servants. Governor Beauford Jester, le ft; Senior 
Senator Tom Connally, center, and HotJse Minority Leader, Sam Rayburn, listen to the 
discussion at the caucus of Texas Democr ats. The delegation deferred for hours a 
vote on a resolution to bolt the party if 1’ re.sident Truman is the Presidential nomi- 
inee. —  (NEA  Telephoto).

SOLUTION OF MEXICAN 
LABOR PROBLEM SOUGHT

ABILENE. Tex. July 14—Solu
tion of the Mexican icaional lab
or problem U teen in a request 
made thia week by tbe Wtst Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Latin Am
erican Commiuion to the Texas 
Good Neighbor Commiuion in 
aeeking executive action by the 
governor. 'This action would in
clude a proclamation by the gov
ernor. calling on all mayors and 
Chambers of Commerce in cvety 
town in Texas to use their elforts 
to prevent diacruninalion The 
WTCC group alto would have tl.e 
governor issue executive orders 
to the Texas Employment Cnir 
musion to exercise greater con
trol over movement o( the Mex 
lean workers, to prevent exploit 
ing by “ je fles" and otherwiac caus
ing overloads on communities un 
prepared for the influx of hordes 
of seasonal workers.

This plan was presented to 
Thomas L. Sutherland at San An
gelo by Claude Meadows, Sr.. 
Chairman of the WTCC group, af
ter its preparation by General 
Manager D. A. Bandoon of Abi
lene. For more than a month the 
WTCC has been getting letters 
from city and Chamber of Com
merce officials in West Texas, out
lining steps taken to provide ac 
comodatioiu. It was pointed out 
that these letters are from t h e  
highest officials and civic authori
ties and speak with authority in 
their promises.

^  Sutherland has been asked to 
^nsm it the letters to the Mexican

“ government in an attempt to have 
lifted the ban against importa
tion of Mexican workers.

The following points were made 
in the presentation:

“ 1. That thare are organized ac
tivities in evory community to

Wildcat Test 
May Open Pool 
h  Comanche

Eastland County's southern 
neighbor, Comanche, shares the 
Kirk Pool, which la the scene nf 
great activity along the border be
tween the two counties but a wild
cat which an Eastland operator is 
starting will, if successful, give 
Comanche County an oil field all 
its own.

The test is that of A. F. Cich- 
ardson on the Mrs. Dora Jones, 
five miles east o f May. 330 feel 
from the north and west lines. S . ! 
P. Howland Survey, contemplated | 
daplb 3.500 feet. I

Recent completions in the Kirk | 
pool Include Bobt. W. McKisslck 
•t al't No. 2 R. L. Westmoreland, 
160 barrels, 42 gravity, through 70 
porforations of Marbla Falls, 2644- 
51 and Commercial Production 
Co's, No. 2 Roy Parker, a gassor, 
reported aa high as 20,000,000 cub
ic feat. Locations announced; Wra- 
ther, Pen A Walters’ No. i  W. 1,. 
W allii estate and J. W. Baldwin's 
No. 2 J. N. Watson,

eliminate racial discriinlnation.
"2. That there are organized ac

tivities to provide neeeasary tern 
porary and permanent housing, 
eating and entertainment facilities 
and many such facilities have al
ready been extended.

“3. That educational religious 
advantages are offered without 
discrimination.

"4. That there is a parity in 
compensation, and Mexican work
ers are paid on the same basis as 
any others for the same *ype of 
woik, and the wage scale in West 
Texas ia considerably higher than 
in Mexico.

"Un the basis of these pledges, 
we respectfully request tnat me 
Good .Neighbor Commission u( the 
State of 'lexas:

"1. Lrge the Governor of Tex
as to issue an official proclauioUua 
calling upon all City, Coun / i<iid 
Coamuer ul Cummeice otticiais of 
Ic x js  to take necessary .->leps to 
stv< tnut no . discrinunali in exists 
in the treatment of iiiigrmo y 
worxers coming trom Me.-.ico.

“ 2. Urge the Governor by exec
utive oruer to request the fullest 
cooperaiion ol all state agencies, 
suen as tne Texas bmpioyineni 
commission, to exercise their ev
ery legal power to prevent dis- 
crin-inauun and to establish a dcl- 
iiiite good neighbor pracUce.

"It  u further recuuimcndcd mat 
copies of ihe.se proclamations iiiia 
executive orders be transmitted 
llirough the Texas Good Neignbui 
Commission to the proper author
ities in Mexico, with tne request 
that the ban against Mexican iVu- 
lioiials entering toe United btalcs 
may be lifted.’

May HarrisoB 
Suiters Broken 
Arm In Fall

Mrs. .Mae Harrison, o f 213 
South Daugherty .Street, Eastland 
is in the West Texas Clinic in 
Ranger, roeeiviiig treatment for 
a broken arm.

Her right arm Whs broken in 
two places when she fell at the 
laicas Store Tuesday afternoon.

N. B. Steddum 
Born July 28, 1910, 
Died July 8, 1948

Napolen Bonepart Steddum. 
born July 28. IBIO. passed from 
this life, July 8. 1M8. He w a a 
married to Miss Juanita Kinnard. 
April 6, 1931. To Uua union was 
born lour children, Harold Loyd, 
14, Wanda Joyce, 11, Patsy Ray, 
9. Clayton Radd, 3. His father and 
mother procaedad turn in death, 
hu father, May 23, 1943 and hu 
mother April 3, 1946. He leaves 
behind to mourn hia death a wife 
and four children, aix brothers .■>nd 
lour Slaters, all living, and all 
present at tbe luncral except one, 
Douglas Steddum who u  in the 
U. S. Afmy.

His brothers are; Charlie Sted- 
duhi of Galveston, Albert Steddum 
of Galveston, Whitfield Steddum 
of Brownwoi^, Douglas Steddum 
of Camp Stoneman, Califoriug, 
Rabb Steddum of Eastland, and 
James Steddum of Lamarque, Tex 
as. Ilia sutcri are: Mrs. Mmiue 
tiell Sparks, (formerly Cannan) of 
Lamarque, Nancy Alice Langley ul 
Abilene, Dorothy Tucker of Al- 
goria, N. M. Mrs. Lora Tucker of 
Alburquerque, N. M.,

Mrs. Steddum’s mother of Cross 
Plains was present for the funeral. 
Also the following brothers: J. H. 
Kinnard of Iraan, Berl Kinnard of 
Abilene, Eldon Kinnard of Junc
tion, Hugh Kinnard of Cross 
Plains. Other relatives present 
were; on uncle and wile and sona. 
Jack Culpepper of Bridgeport, an 
aunt and daughter, Mra. Nora Mur
phy and Estelle, of Paducah, .Mat 
bteddum of Albany, Mrs. Floyd 
McCormick and Louise of Gor
man, Melvin Cannan and wife and 
two children of Camp Ft. Kilty, 
Nansas.

Str-ne brought with him iden- 
j  tifii-wtion from a deputy sheriff 
' in Fort Worth and the car wa.< 

turned over to him by Chief W. i 
G. Pounds. With the exception o f 
a dead battery tho car soemed un
harmed. Stone stated that art Idas ' 
found in the car did not belong to 
him and ware taken to Fort Worth 
and Tarrant county officers to 
be checked for finger prints and 
p<issible other indentification o f 
the men that took the car and 
831.60 from the couple.

Though levoral people in hte 
vicinity in which the car was 
abandoned near Ranger saw at 
least one man fitting the descrip
tion o f one o f tho robbers, neither 
o f the two had been picked up 
this morning.

A report from the sheriff's o f
fice in Eastland about mid-morn
ing, stated that a man had been 
held up out near Merkel and shot 
with a 22 rifle, the same type of 
gun carried by one o f f  the car 
rubbers. It was believed that this - 
was the same pair as had staged 
the Fort Worth holdup.

Ranger police assisted the ‘ 
Sheriff’s deputies in bring in the | 
abandoned car and in getting up 
road blocks in an effort to trap 
the wanted men. The car was 
found about 3 P.M. 1

Stone was flown to Ranger by i 
a friend, Chuc Auten o f Fort 
Worth.

nCHT OVER PLATFORMISSEEN; 
NOMINEES PRACTICALLY ASSURED

The Rev. Durwood Fleming, a- 
bove, pastor of St. Luke's Metho- 
dut Church, Houston, and foimer 
paator of the Eastland Methodist 
Church, will be presented as 
guest speaker at the annual birth
day party of the Woman's Society 
o f Christian Service ol the East- 
land Methodist Church. Tuesday, 
July 20. at 8 p. m. on the lawn of 
the Frank Castleberry's home, at 
209 South Oak Street.

A  men’s quartet will also be pre
sented at this time The public is 
cordially invited.

mOBEIMI 
HEUFORFT.voiniiniucE

Ranger polire today were hold- . 
ing for Fort Worth offidcra, two | ** to the party conven
boys one 19 and the other 14 snd ***"* Spokesmen for the South 
a girt. 16. o f W irhiu FalU who ' 'nt^rs have already served notice 

I were picked up in Ranger early I *Sey will press for a "states 
I thia morning on suapirion. ' rights”  plant in the Democratic
i A fter question the trio. Fort | pUtform.

Worth police were contacted. U j — ■

Flewellen Is 
Guest Speaker 
At Lions Club

L. H Flewellen of Austin, mem
ber of tbe Texas Industrial Acci
dent Board, was guest speakei- be
fore the Eastland Lion's club 
Tuesday at noon.

was stated that the two boys have 
‘ I lengthy criminal records, one be

ing out on parole and the other 
out under a suspenaed sentence 
with another trial scheduled for 
the near future. The girl has just 
been released from a reformatory.

Ranger officers came in con
tact with the trio when tho latter 
asked police about hotel accomod
ations late last night. Being sus> 
picious o f their conduct, the pol
ice later checked at t he hotel 
where they were sent and learned 
that they nad registered as a man 
and wife and brother o f the first 
man. They had used a different 
name than had been given police.

Ranger officers also learned 
that they had been a party to a 
theft o f watermelons early in the 
evening.

it was reported this morning 
that police are also investigating 
a boxcar robbery that occured 
Sunday night. Tbe locka on tho 
car were broken and quantity o f 
merchandise taken.

FHILAOELPHIA July 14 (U P )— A Democratic eonventioo floar 
tight over the crucial civil rights issue appeared iheaeapaMe today.

Soutberners said they were ‘'determined'' to press lor a atotos rights 
stand in tbe party platform

Mayor Hubert H Humphrey, of Minneapolis, promised to counter 
any Southern attempt to weaken the Democratic platform stand on rac
ial rights by pressing for a plant "with some real teeth in i t ”

"My course of sctMui will depend largely upon what tbe Southernera 
do. Humphrey said, “f  am convinced that they will try to weaken our 
picttorm and if they do, 1 will come back with a plank calling for a 
real stand on the racial rights issue"

Humphrey said that the bonus of forcing a convention floor fight 
would fall squarely upon the Dix-d- - ---- -------- ------ -------

’ tani eboiee of many of those doto- 
gatea. A lot of them wanted Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and a tot 

, of them do not want Mr Truman 
under any ctrcumsUncea. But bo 

I u  assured of enough votes lor his 
-------- I nomination.

Tinman Arrivae Te Acrent W 'Barkiey of Ken-
PHILADELPHIA. July 14 (UP) 1 convention'i

-President Truman comes *o this 1 e»wice for Vice PretL
convention today to accept tbe 1 »»• accept tbe
Democratic nomination for Presi-1
dent with an appeal for harmony i 1*«ders were moat eon-
among the battling factions of the 1 cerned over the floor fight conflng

' against the civil rights plank of 
the platform. Another potential

party.
The convention met in a Ijng 

session beginning at 11.33 a. m. 
to nominate its Truman-Barkley 
ticket and to thrash out the civil 
rights dupute in floor debate.

Southerners will challenge the 
compromise racial and religious 
discrimination plank agreed upon 
by resolutions committee peace 
makers.

Mr. Truman will be the reluc-

I Jews Begin New  
Offensive From 

I The Haifa Area

Flewellen whose legal residence 
is at Ranger in tnU county, was 
introduced by Lion Victor (.'urnto- 
lus who was in charge o l t h e  
program for the day.

Flewellen. a former ‘iegislator 
from Eastland county and also a 
former assistant attorney general 
of Texas, gave an interesting his- 
6>ry of road legislation as it per

B«rbecuecl Chicken 
For Sale Saturday 
108 E. Patterson

Communist Bou  
In Italy Shot; 
Reds Protest

There will be plenty o f barbe
cued chicken for sale at the home 
o f .Mr*. Odeal O'Neal, 108 I-Ust 
Patterson street, Saturday. July

tsined to the Eastlmid eoanty road ! ” •,.1:!'" ‘  V " "  ^ l. '"  ’V‘ ‘ r .k __ ___ _______________________  I J*roc«€d» from the lale of Iheee

Herring Reported 
Doing Nicely

Attendents at the West Texas 
Hospital in Ranger reported today 
that M. P. Herring who i i  a pat
ient there is in a satisfactory con
dition.

Herring ia a surgical patient in 
the hospitaL

T in y  Revenge Baektlrto
BOSTON, (U P )-CornelliM  Bull 

Ivan, SO. of RoxbiTy is serving a 
2 1-2 to 3 year sentence because 
he set fire to the home of Ms 
estranged wife,

Mrs. Johnson 
Opens New Store 
In Eastland

Mrs. J. U. Johnson announces 
the opening o f a new Mode O'Day 
Shop, Friday, July 16, located on 
the East side o f the square form
erly occupied by the Man's Shop.

It is a modern store with a per
fect setting for the line o f  mer
chandise carried and will open 
with a vast selection o f dresses as 
well as blouses, slips end hosiery. 
The store is backed by a great 
organisation, making it possible 
to have satisfied customers.

Mrs. Johnson owned and oper
ated a Mode O'Day store In Brec- 
kenridge the three years her two 
sons were over seas. A fter selling 
the Breckenridge store a year ago, 
she has anxiously waitad for a 
store in Eastland among her 
friandt and neighbors. Miss Min
nie Lay, a sitter o f Mrs. Johnson 
and former Eastland resident, will 
be here to help with the opening 
o f the store. Mies Lay has been 
with the Mode O’Day organisation 
for tbe past eight years and it 
owner o f a Mode O ’Day in Wich- 
iU  Falls.

TEL AV IV , July 14 (U P )— 
Jewish forces today captured Sha- 
la Amr, one of the main Arab 
bases in northern Palestine, in a 
new offensive aimed southeast
ward from the Haifa area.

Fighting flared up briskly in 
several sectors ol the Palestine 
front despite some prospects for 
a new truce in responae to the ap
peal by the United Nations Secur- I 
ity Council. I

For the second straight day ; 
Arab bombers struck at Haifa. ' 
When the bombers appeared over | 
the great port city atiortly before : 
noon, it was their third thrust 
within 90 minutes. Anti-aircraft ; 
battcriaa roared into action. i

ayatem. He alao talked on the | 
Industrial Accident Board. In the ' 
course ol his talk he gave a word 
ol praise for the Lone Star Cm > 
Company, which he stated, had 
gone for the past 12 montlu with 
out even one accident.

Among the visitors at Tuesday's 
meeting were the following: Rob
ert C. Clinton, guest of Lion Ho
mer Smith; Mr. Cleary, gues*. ol 
Lion Walter; Mr. Winch, assistant 
attorney general and guest of Lion 
Victor Cornelius; Dr. Murdock, 
gupst o l Lion President Everett

meals will be used for the benefit 
of the Little Flock Baptist church 
of Eastland.

Lenrns To Keep Shoes 
On When In Public

MADISON, Wia. (U P )— Wal
ter I jft, a brakemea for the Mil
waukee Road. ha,< derided to keep 
hu .shoes on in public placet, 

.kfter a hard day's work, Lee
__  stretched out on the lawn o f a

Plowman, Billy Johnson, guest of i city park and removed hU shoes 
Theo Lsmb; Dr. Adelstcn, guest of for comfort.
Lion H. G. Vermillion.

New Lion members present for 
the first time include Earnest 
Sneed.

When he awoke, his shoes were 
gone. I.ee walked to tbe nearest 
shoe store in his stocking feet and 
then reported his los.< to police.

ROME July 14 (U P )—A Sicilian 
I law student shot and seriously 
I wounded Palmiro Togliatti. Italy's 
I Communut boss today, and bia act 

set all Italy aflame with R e d  
I protest demonstrations.
! In Rome, the worst civil diaor- 
I ders since the war broke out, and 

at least 22 persons were injured 
in the first few hours after T i^  
liatti was shot down as he left the 
Palace of Parliament by a side 
dor. Police fired into tto air to 
disperse a crowd storming tbe for
eign office with shouts of *assas.s- 
ins.”

The Communist controllea Na
tional Labor Federation proclaim
ed a nationwide general ft’ ike to
night for an indefinite period. In 
Rome, Milan, Genoa, ‘Hirin and 
other large cities workers left 
their jobs without awaiting tbe 
national strike call. Buses halted 
in the streets as drivers walked 
away.

DitcuBs Palestine Situation

Attendance Is 
I Good At Vacation 
Bible School

Date Of Davis 
Funeral Still 
Pending

Funeral services for Samuel 
Andrew Davis who died at hia 
home, 8 milea north o f Cisco are 
as yet, incomplete.

Davis a pioneer o f  Eastland 
County was born in Rome, Geo
rgia, February 17, 1874. He dieJ 
Tuesday after some 42 years re
sidence in Eastland County.

He it survived by his wife, nine 
children: Samuel Andrew Davia, 
Jr., Cisco, Mrs. Cora Luts, OIney, 
William Harvey Davis, Cisco, Mra 
Etta Luts, Allendale, Illineia, Mrs. 
Kathleen Smith, Odesaa, Thomas 
Davis, Austin, Mrs. Odessa W il
liams, Austfn, Woodrow, (Boots) 
Davis, Cisco, Mra Margaret Thax- 
ton, Austin, Paul Ray Davis, Ciieo 
One brother, Lee L. Davis, Plain- 
view, one sister, Mrs. Evan Po- 
teet, Hanley and eight graadsona

AaMMig the little known facts 
•bout glaM is that It may he used 
as a pipe to conduct light to any 
deaired point

Shortly nfter returning from Palestine, Count Folke Bern- 
adotte, right, talks with Dmitri Manuilkay of the Ukraine, 
United Nationals Security Council president In a written 
report to the Council, the count asked the body to order 
immediate stop in Palestine war with threat of United Na
tions punishment to side that refused to obey. —  (NEA  
Telephoto).

Attendance at the Vacation 
Bible School in progress st the 
Esstland First Baptist Church 
throughout this week, continues 
to be excellent states Rev. Loyd 
Chapman, pastor o f the church 
principal of the Bible school. At
tendance Tuesday was 168.

The school it due to cloae with 
commencement exercises Friday.

The best way to save food values 
is to cook potatoes in their jack
ets. Boiling saves more vitamins 
than baking.

source of troubU m the labor 
plaok which soaks repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley A c t

More thaa a BAjority of the 
DcBocraU in the SOth Coagreta 
votad with tbe Republicaat to en
act legialatioa over Mr. Trunua't 
veto.

Some delegate* plan to take a 
walk when the cavil rights plank 
is adopted by Uie convention at 
a whole Thirteen Alabama dele
gates are among them, led by for
mer L t  Gov. Handy Ellis. Ellis 
and HTfollawqgs will moot in Btr- 
n ingham. Ain., Satordag to aelect 
a prttidenual aandidato other than 
Mr Truman.

The dvu rights plank adopted 
late laat night by a weary raaotn- 
tions committee u a compromtoa 
which plaases neither the New 
Dealers nor the Southern coiwar- 
vatives. Here it is—

"The OemocratK Party is re
sponsible for the great civil rights 
gams made in recent years ia al- 
iminatiag unfair and illegal dis
crimination based on race, creed 
or color.

“The Densoerstic Party rommSs 
Itself to continuing its effort to 
eradicate all racial, religions and 
economic diacrimlnation.

"W e again state our beliaf that 
racial and religious minoritia* 
must have the right to live, tha 
right to work, the right to vote, 
the full an equal proteetlaa a< 
law, on a basu o< equality with all 
citmens as guaranteed by the con
stitution.

“ We again call on Congress to 
exercisa its full authority to tho 
limits of the constitutMO to aesure 
and protect these rights.”

Souherners strove to strike the 
last sentence from the plank. Tliby 
failed. They also failed in seeking 
■ states right plank. *

Former Gov. Dan Moody c< 
Texas said be had drawn up a 
state rights pUnk and will "inaist” 
that K be included in the party 
platform.

The heart of his proposed plank
said—

"Traditionally, it has bean, and 
it remains, a part of the faith of 
the Democratic Party that Ike tad- 
eral government skall not en
croach upon the reservod powers 
of tbe states by centralluGon of 
government or otherwise.”

Meody's determination to 
the plan put aa end to tho 
of party leaders that they could 
avoid a floor fight.

WHO WORKS FOR WHO”
Got Aeqaaintod With Yomr Ndsgkkora

YHO WORKS FR WHO 
JOSEPHINE’S SEAUTY SHOT

JosepEtne Brister, Dorothy 
Wheat
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Mmss. Ruby Crawley, Christine 
Patterson, Darell Emfinger. 
TAYLOR PLUMBING 

Jim Taylor.
HAMNEB APPUANCE STORE

ben Hamner, Devic Wood. 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Ben Hamner, Uowrard Up
church, A. D. Danlap.
SMITH PLUMBINC 

J, N- Smitli, W. f . 8unj 7.

Barker.
ARTNEB PRODUCE AMO FBKO
c o m p a n y

8. J. Artker, Sr„ Tip Artkar. 
KNOX MACHINE A SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Otia B. Knox, C. K. PndBet, JIaa 
Warren, Oaefl Dover, Bug Bab- 
inaon, J. D. Harrell, C. P. VwlUS,' 
Candido Da Los Sontoa, Otis 
Knox. Jr.. EMoI Wood, Wad C, 
Johnson, Lamar Wisnat, 
MeFartan.
OQLUNS DRY 

Jack CoHtos, 
lorl BHIy Uwwdm
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CONSOLIDATKD M AY
I fcv. EM«»>llih*d 1M 7—T«l«fTMi EM«blirt*d 1**I

3 . B. Dick, Aihrcrtiiin* Man*f«r
M McoaA daw  awtur at tba Poatoffica at LaatlanA 

^^^^aaa, under tha act o f Con^raw of March S, 1879.

I  a  H. DICK *  n iA N K  A. JONES
PobHahar*

• >110 Want Cawawrea ^ ^
Publiahad Dailj Aftamoona (Except Saturdaj) and Sunday 

> w o y m n * . ____________________________________

Uncle Joe's Charlie Me Carthy Spills The Beans *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

«Aa

On# weak by Carrier in City ------ ------
Ona Month by Carrier in City-
One Year by Mail in State-------
Una Year by Mail Out o f Stato-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronaoua rcflaetJOB upon tha character, atandinp or 
reputation o f any peieon, f i r «  or corporation which may ap' 
pear in tha column! of thii nawnpapar will bo riadly cor
rected upon beinc brought to the attantioa o f  tha publiahor.

I VaMad Prew Awocii
MEMBER

elation, N.E.A. Nowapapar Paatura aSd 
Photo Sarviea, Mayer Both Adeartiainf ^ rr ic e , Taiaa l*raw 
Ajaociation, Tezai Daily Preaa Leacua, Soatham Ncwipapat 
rablieheri Awoeistion.

•X"

• w
1 - ^

WASHINGTON COLUMN
PETER EDSON S COLUMN

t
DIRECT FROM CONVENTION HALL

t
PIIII.ADELIMIIA —  NEA —  First man to speak at the

• ..wUtliern rebel Democratic caucus was the Hon. Jimmy 
’ A.riniftun, a lean Misaisaippian who began by saying he 
I-A gluil to be here, he certainly was, because he hadn't 
, 1 1 1 . 1  so many people since the Red Cross gave away flour
• I.. ! ’ iSl. lie gabbed on something like this:
• I'he Democratic party has done left u.h, it certainly ha.>i 
'!.• it.iiids me of u married couple 1 knou, it certainly does.
• I h i'^ 'ife wa.s a good woman, .she certainly was, exu'pt 
 ̂ hen her husband got intoxicate 1, a.s he certainly did, 

, iii«.c,uln't treat him very good then, she certHinly did not,
• ,i- <1 it didn't do him any good. Then a frieii 1 of hers told
• I r :
• ■•'i u got to use kindness, you certainly do, you don't 

e th ‘ right technniue, you ciTtainly do not.' So next time
. ' • I sband came home intoxiiateil. this vsoman was at 
» .' ...^  to meet him. she certainly was. she took him into
J the hi jse and put him on the c ouch an 1 took of * his .shoes 
, .. d 1. isened his necktie, and she .says. ‘ Honey, do you
• '■ .lilt me to kiss you'’ ' .And her husband answered and 

M. ' Vou might as w ell, you certainly might, ‘cause w hen

Twins In Family | 
Four Generation*

MEMPHIS, T*mi. (U P ) —  
Twini run In th# family of a pair 
of 81-yaar-oId twina

Mn. Ruth Ia # o f Capleville, 
Tann., and W .T. Watkin* o f 
Olive Rranrh. Ml«a twini, oelo- 
brated their Mint birthday with a 
family picnic.

Mra. lAe ii a widow without 
children. But Wakini has 11 chi
ldren. And among hia offipring 
were a aet o f twina of hia own, 
a net of. twin grandchildren and 
a aet o f twin great-gruiiJchUdren.

Newspaper Tax Held 
U neons titutional

ST, PAUL. Minn. (U P )— Minne
sota'! attorney general baa ruled 
(h it a propoMl to collect a one- 
cent tax on evary copy of daily 
newapapers published in Minne
apolis ii unconstitutional.

Alderman George Todd auggest- 
ed the tax aa a means of bringing 
in an additional $2,000,000 a year 
to bolster the city'a sagging public 
school fund.

Attorney General J. A. A. Burn-

quist ruled that tha propoaal dla- 
criminaled againat publiahera of 
daily newapapera.

I He held further that the tax
 ̂ would, in effect, curtail circulation 
of daily newspaptn and theraby 
infringe on freedom of the preu 
under both the federal and atate 
cunatitutlonaT

Amenra'a oldeat indualry, New 
England fishing, now repreaenta 
an asset of $100,000,060 annually 
and providbs 700.(iUff.(Wilf pounda 
of edible fish each year of the 
country's food stocks.

I ■*

! l ) :

.. i ll i l '
her- 

111 
volt

he w as. he cer- 
il<>»-in't know

ime I’m going to get hell I 
V that poor man didn't know when 
lidn't. ami the Democratic party 
t lb, it certainly does infl. "
illu.strate.s how much sense th«-re is to the l^oulhem 
It would be a great thing i.' the rebels would walk 

oet o f ihe DemoeratJr-p«TTT Tfiere lan 'l much chance they j 
B II, 1 hey won't vote for Dewey, they certainly won’t. J 

' i : • sn't any place else for them to go
Hilt ind increasing number of smart Southerners now

•  leabze that the .South neeiis a real two party system —  
i-iie lil.a*ral, the other cor.servalive.

'!>>’■ revolting faction which w ill nominate flovernor 
ney o f .Arkaru-uis for I'resideiit i.s essentially Cf.it- 

. ‘ vvat AO. Tiiat is re\ealed by the two re.solution.s th«» 
k ositUi rn egucus adopted jiLst before the convention

(,f.» ne.'.
•  On. called for a platform plank supporting return to 
J'I horn;..s Jefferson free enterprise, individual initiative

ill! Slates rghts. On the last point the rebels want the
•  *■;'.<■: to have the only power to pa.ss laws on the conduct 

« f Ii tion.s, define crimes committed within State bord-
>' gulate employment practices and segregation of

D ler this proposal. President Truman'.s civil rights 
M 'T"itm would be killed. But, says (iov«-mor J. Strom 
^Thii- nond of South Carolina, the purpose of the rebels is 

>t I ) put over white supremacy, it's to preserve States' 
l ’ '"^ 'w F o r  if the 1'. S. g«tvemm«nt can pass a law to make 
!\ni ling a crime, then it can pass a law against burglarly

• .:..d ,o destroy State courts. This is an important point. It
I ’ question of w hether the State' rights issue is be-

.g .sed as an excn.-ie to kill o ff civil rights legistlation. or 
I A I Bmu opposition to Truman's civil nght.s program is be- 
iiii; use d as an excuse to get back to .States' rights extreme 

* r ., «»t\ation. Governors I-aney. Thurmonii and Fielding 
|V.' ght o f Mi.ssissippi and their followers in the Southern 
Tl is is the old ti ielands issues.

• ;r support o f this contention, consider the second re- 
■.’ ution passe 1 by the Southern caucus. It calls for reten-

* 1  m of under-water mineral rights —  oil —  by the Slates. 
|1'lis i.s the old tidelards i.ssus.

WEat this resolution indicates is simply that the big oil 
I ompames, along w ith the railroads and the power com- 
; lanies and other big busines.s interests that have for so 
•long been supposed v, dominate the Republican party, 
^now ^ v e  a strangle hold on tlje Southern conservatives.

An tf that's the situation, then these Southern rebel.s 
lought to walk out or the Democratic party or vice versa__

Air Power Hoe 
Developed To 
Cut Farm Costs

SAN FRANfTSCO 'U P  One 
answer to higher agricultural pro
duction costs may be found in the 
air power hoe inventeil by Frank 
King sugar be«-t grower .

Although the machine is me 
I rhanically practical, actual savini;.- 

in operating i-osts are not kn'ivii 
. yet. says J P Fairbanks. I'n is ir 
I sity ul (.'alifurnia agricultural eii

gineer who saw it demonstrated 
lie  added that the savings would 
have to be high, because the ho<*s 
cost about $16.7 each to make 
plus Ihe air r-ompresaor. cost of 
tractor, and driver's wages.

However, it replaces the drudg
ery of hand hoeing and workeri 
won't have a chance to lean on a 
handle and rest, he says

I'p  to 20 rows can he weeth'd at 
once. .A tractor draws an air com 
pressor slowly down the field with 
air hoses attachssi on each »tde. 
Each hove is connected to a hoe 
with a piston at the tup of the 
handle Compreaved air jabs ihe

blade bark and forth much like a 
jack hammer.

It  won’t work...6j/ itself

FUNNY RUSINESb

It takes a lot more than a tele
phone iiutrument to give you 

telephone service.
P̂̂ BSikar

Before a telephone will work 

it must be connected by a pair 
of wires from your home all the 

way to the switching equipment 
in the central office.

Telephone wire and cable are 

still scarce compared with the 

large amounts we need But we 

are placing and splicing new cable 

as fast as we can get it

In some places, there isn't room 

for more telephone connections

on the switchboards. T o  get more 

room, we are adding new equip
ment—  faster than ever before.

Despite shortages, we would be 

caught up by now if it was not 
for the extremely large number 

of new applications for service. 
They pour in at a rate of SOjOOO 

a month in the Southwest and 

that tremendous demand has kept 

us from eliminat&Ag;'tne‘ wd^f foir' 
telephone service in most places.

It is still an uphill pulL but we 

are gaining on it  and we are 

grateful for your patience and 

understanding.

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

I Born
21 P ron ou n fi'L  i l o  Langth

for a completely new political realiKnment of both par-' 23XxLt*** St^k'^*
•'ties. Now's the time, it certainly is. 24 ArUflcial3 H M i2 Saaaona

'languaga

California’s 
Scientists Fight 
'Gitton Boll Rot

mcakuraa will 
■aid.

be worked out, he

'nOBIZOirrAL'^^S'EBTICAL
I.s Plctunad U .S .Il Merry ̂
S aenator from r f j  Medley i‘
; / M ia a i^ p p i j^ 3 S ^ , , j^ ^

1 2 n rm *» . ^ 1 4  North Dakota
IS Doctor'a client! A ( a b . )a -  -c
15 T a r t f ' I-  _  >5 Caite7 '
16 TropScal, planted Weed C  *9 Hanging
17 Unbleached Engliah ichool 20 Passage i.

. -  23 He succeeded 
^  Senator —

37 Evident 
43 Relate “
45 Mine entranct
46 Cereal

. 25 Chemical gas . 47 Pipe ' '
.,28 Brazilian coin 48 Plural ending 
130 Number 48 Level t 
33 Greek market 51 Compasa poin

I

I.ait !*eaM>n, when the dl^wam 
W3* t in t  dincovered, Houaton 
proved I t  was caused by funiru.f 
Damage ranged up to 35 per cent. 

—— - I in aome fields. The disease w also
SAN rRANC IBTO  (U P ) — The called bluc-loc and hard-l<w.

cotton boll ro*. a new disease to 
|Califomia ia being studied by 
pUnt diaeane men o f the Univer- 

|Bity o f California CoUcge o f Agri
culture.

Such queationa as how the in- 
feetion aocara, how H spread* and 

(hoi^ylB^vea between aeaeons arc 
boing inveatigated throughly, it 

|Waa annowneed by Bryon R. Hotia- 
U b , Dsvia plant patlMlqgiaL From 
Hut isUannatioB, tha beat control

M avi* Sbow Scram bled *

V e TOSKEY, .Mich. (U P ,— Pn- 
treiis at the Hollywood theatre 
who went to sac “ The Senator 
Was Initiwreet,’ ’ saw half o f the 
show and were treated to the last 
half o f the "The Secret Beyond 
Door," for the real o f the pro
gram. Film cana had been awitch- 

. ad somewhere along tha line 
tranalL  ̂ J ____-

28 Parent 
27 Small flikh 
29Minican race'-'

' 31 Old timen 
K ‘ Cpoet.)a‘ ■ r  
32 A t thia!ume 
12 Form of 

IdafanM) 
'IS P r y r W  
SSDa^agtf
29 Atop
40 Id estf<tb .)T l
41 Sun god. I ' 
4 2 O c to ^ (a b 0  
44AtUe< Ct ,
49 R o d e n t^ ' '
80 Roea ( S ^ ) |

' 52 Expires r/ L|
52 T a rd y -r  
14 Aromatic U 

•eaaoning v  
M Stone mts 
l7Choaa 
MF-t l̂orth -

14 Shrub 
16 Toward

^  placet r 
34 Spot d  

-  36 Speaker

' 53 Loose
55 Piece (ab.)
56 Myself

/ i -
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CLASSIFIED
JTANT AO BATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY 

Mlnbnum 70«
tc par word flrot day. Se par word avarr day thareaftar, 
C u k  must haraaftar accompany all ClaiaHiad advartiainc. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
POR SALE— I room bouaa and 
both. Borgoin. S ll W. Vallay.

POR SALE—C-88 R, Spaclal Tax- 
aa Form oil and gna loppa.—Daily 
Talogram. Eaatland.

. POR SALE: 6 room hoiiaa. 807 S. 
1 eonnallaa. Phono 129.

POR SALE: Underwood noiaeleu 
typawritar, elite type. Practically 
new. Bargain. Sae at Eastland 
Talogram.

FOR SALE: 2S0 ft. 1 1-4 inch gal
vanised pipe, ISc and 80c ft. S. E. 
Price

'^)R SALE: far 10 days only, 
wiroatone STANDARD TIRE, siso 
8.00-18, $11.96 plus tax, only 76c 
a woak. CocU HoUfiald. Firastona 
Stota.
POR SALE; Hauaa. One 4 
m d  hath with bath flxturaa, to bo 

ad. Call at Warren Motor Co. 
t m  9608.
X9U
FOR SALE: Alma 26 ft. Housa 
trailer, vary good condition, 
equipped with now apartment 
siaa bottled gas range, electric re
frigerator. Inquire at 1203 S. 
Seaman, rear.

FOR SALE; One 1941 InUma- 
tional pick-up. Good condition. 
UriSMs Brothers. Phone 820.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor aanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Harderaro and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
FOR RENT: I room unfurnished 
apartment. No. Children. 116 N. 
Walnut

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 70S South Bassett.

NOTICE
MINATUKE GOLF: Operated by 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars. West 
MafVi and Dixis and Streets. Opens 
every day at 4 and closea at 11 
p. m.

DOUBLE TAKE 
MEMPHIS, Tann. (U P ) — Bus 

paasangsrs chuckltd whaw a man 
gwt on eraaring a deuhlw-dseksr—  
tern gray felt hata Ha asplainsd 
that the hats wsra nckad that 
sray In the closet at hoina and la 
his hurry ha forgot ta part thaat

.€l«oriy Saf#

FOR SALE: play ground swings 
on iron pipe. Bargain, fa l l  S34-J.

FOR SALE: “ '7~* f t  "EU^trolux. 
good condition, 8175, 108 K. Sed- 
osa. Phone 241.

WANTED
M INATURE GOLF: OperaUd by 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, West 
Main and Dixie Streets. Open 
every day at 4 and closes at 11
p. BL

W ANTED : Someone to do quilt
ing. Phone 661.

FOR REMT
X-Room Fumialiad 

APARTMENT  
213 Want Pattaraon

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Ttlsgram Is auth- 
arised to publish ths following an- 
aaancamenta of candidates for 
public offiea, subjact to tlm action 
of the Domocratic pvwmarlaa:

POR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Uaaxpirad term).
H. C  (Cart) EUiatt

POR SHERIPP
J. B. Willlaau 
(Ba-Aactlaa)
H. D. ( M l )  WhHa

Fan JuaHsa of Paaaa
I

J. W. Cooper 
B. E. Wood, (ra-alaction.)

,FOR JUDGE Slst DIST. COURT 
1^1 Conner, Jr.
George L  Davenport

FOB OPNSTABLE PRECINCT. 
N a  I

Watermelon Noses Out Boy ' Even Iron Curtain Spares Babies^
UN Food Relief Director Reports

. . . And, at the finish, it's watermelon by a noae! Bobby Carl's 
freckle-spattered nose Is usually an asset, but in watarmtloa 
aaaion it’s a dtcldad drawback. Hers, in Lassburg, Fla., BubLp 
damoiaurates bow a snub nose can tntartcra with ana's wttat* 

mslon-sating tachrUa»»a

Maynooth, Cradle Of Missionaries 
Sends Out For Financial Aid

PARTS (U P ) —  fountrie* be
hind the iron curtain are dirtri- 
buting United Nations fiMxl for 
children without dimTimiratioii, 
the executive director of tl.v I >4 
international children's emerg-iu y 
fund, .Maurice Pat*. re|>ort.<.

He spoke on his return from an | 
inspection tour o f fund activities 
in Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Hungary 
and fsechoslovakia.

Pate, who said he visited towns 
and villages as well as rnpitals, 
told a press conference that he 
noted “ absolute determination to 
distribute food in acrordance wi»h 
the fund charter.

“ That means without discrimi
nation as to race, rsligion o* p<'li 
tics," he added.

.Since its organization a car 
ago. the ICKK ha.s distributed 
powdered milk, fats, rod liver o.l, 
meat and fish to 4,iWO,l>hO ebd- 
dren in 12 European countrie.; It 
also operates in China and will 
shortly extend its operation to 
other far eastern countries.

Pate said the four countries he 
visited expect a bumpar harvest. 
They hope to abolish bread ra
tioning by the end of the year, al
though they will be short of milK 
for another two yoara.

Distribution o f food la supor- 
visod by international taamt 
chooen from among mombors of 
the U.V Pate said missions in all 
of the 12 Europoan countrios re

ported fair distribution.
Needs of the children are still 

greater than irE K  funds, how
ever, Pale told the pres*. He said 
roughly a quarter o f the rh 'dren 
in several eastern European 
countries are two years behoid 
normal sixe and weight owirg to 
liardships and food shortage. {

However, hr said he noted a 
distinct improvement in cond’tioii 
o f the children iince he tound 
eastern Europe last February.

K. H. Shackford, United Press 
specialist in diplomatic new.-, has 
coven-d more international con
ferences since the war than any 
other reporter.

CONSCIENCE CLICKS
MEMPHIS, Ten nil. (U P ) —

O. Gardner, hotel manager, g 
two crisp bills from a foiinor 
guest who enclosed the followinv 
note: “ When 1 was at your homt 
about 10 yoars ago, I took a small 
smoking stand— valued around 
82. I now want to make reititu- 
tlon

In one hut summer day aa much 
as .V) barrels of water .nay tv;.p- 
orate (rum the surface of the 
leaves of a large elm tree.

Farms, Ranchea, City 
Pro party

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 

*08 S. LaaMT Boa 343

 ̂Eastland Auto 
Partf

300 S. SeaauB Phooe 711 
Easllaad, Toaaa

T. L. FACG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

318 Cachaago Bldg.

Yoae toeal USEO-COW Doalee 
Reasovos Ooad Sloeh FREE. Foe 
Imaiediolo Sorviso Phoos Easl
laad 141 or Ahiloas 4001 Calleel.

A seven by eight foot slab of 
plexiglas was installed at Briggs 
Stadium, DetroiL to protect ̂  
lelevition equipment, not to 
mention the operators, against 
foul balls. The one-half inch 
thick sheet can stand the im
pact o f a baseball traveling at 
H more than 100 miles an hour.

DUBLIN (U P ) —  Maynooth 
College, which has sent Catholic 
priests throughout the world on 
miuiionary work, is in serious fin
ancial difficulties.

Established 1.S3 years ago, the 
institution at the time of the dis
establishment o f 1870 was given 
a grant o f SI,4K)i,n()0 and has in 
the interval received various 
charitable bequests.

Its present financial trouble- 
were outlined by Monsignor Pat
rick Bnylan in an address at ths 
renter of Irish Catholicity.

•Appealing to former studenta 
in all parts af the' world and at 
home to rome to the assistance of 
the college, he said it was not, as 
some erroneously thought, state- 
endowed.

.Much o f the state endownment 
given by the Briti-h of 81,4hK,- 
000 had been lest by fall o ff  of 
investments, he said, and added:

“ In many rases one would need 
some sort o f financial radar to 
trace the survival o f the various

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

imrtions o f that money."
Income which in 1!(32 was 

873,104 fell in I!i47 to 8'ih,80N. 
ment o f investiments hut rather 
There was little hope o f improve- 
was the rontary more likely.

There had been a fall in the 
number of students for the priest
hood annually from 800 to and-r 
.1011. The deficiency on the yesr'a 
work in I f  lT was 83.'>,'220.

“ It is not a matter o f  just bal
ancing the budget but at least 
82,iniii,o0li is needed for capital 
improvements,”  he said.

HARLEY
SADLER

^or thm

STATE
SENATE

24lk SENAT08IAI OISTlia 
Vow Vote osd InRveace Appvetiated

LUCY BROCDON 
FRANCES COOPER

C  G  BUpH
J. D. (Dug) Bart(
(R ^ U m Hou.)

Hrer Aaeoelale Jastieo Coart of 
ewn Appoola, EWvoath DUtricI 

AHea D. Oabaoy
Cedi C. CoUingi 

Per Ceaaiy Jadge
P. L, CriaMiy (re-election).
C. 8. (Clabe) Rdridge 

Asking for his first term. 
Par CswMy Cewlwdeasr, 
Predact Na. 1.

T. E. (Mtabarry.
(Re-Election.)- 

POR COUNTY CLERKi 
W, r .  (ViisiU^Lotra 

* (Re-electlen)
RaAtoeatollve UTIh Platorlal 
DUMct ^

U  R. P*arsoR ' - 
(Rs siectlost.)
BUlie Mae Jobe 

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
POR REPRESENTATfVB 

(106 Distriet). .
Millard Manijiter 

FOR STATE SENATOR,
841k Dittrict-

Pat Bullock o< Colardo

Boyd Taaaee 
Poet Ne. 4138 

VETERANS Of 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd aed 
4lk Theredey, 

8:00 p. m. 
eraas Welceme

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

TYPEWRITERS
Adding MachineB

NKW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
416 S. Lamar St.

3 blocks South o f Square 
Tel. 6.79 Eastland

MAKIMQ THE 
MOMT o r  YOU

Emphaaiting your best features 
in a portrait Is good photo

graphic technique. Uur years 
of experience in lighting and 
camera wixardry result in your 
most glamorous photo.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 
HIS BIRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest I.oyn for 

Appointment

42-50 onE Vp
Trade Ine accuptud 

EASY TERMS 

Repair Parts Fo" 

All Makes

JIM HORTON 
TIRE EERYICE

PHONE 258

EAST MAIN STREET
11

EASTLAND

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea s t l a n d

NATIONAL b a n k

Spirella Corsets
Girdlae, Paotio (^rdles. Brat- 
siarea. Surgical Seppeets.

—Gaaraaleed Filtiuge—

MBA F. A. JONES 

8Cd West Commerce Street 
Phone 431-W 

Far Appoletmeets______

BMIN’S SANTORIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

‘m e r e  People Get Well”
If bealtk is your problem, we invite you to so

27 YEARS IN CISCO

DEAD
ANIM ALS

U n - S k L / t n e d

Call Collect 

Eaatland: 288 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

Always ready at the ring ef the 

phone to Iasi yea wherever yen 

weal ta ge. 24-haar earvica.

PHONE S3

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONN ELLER :-K>TEL

SPECIALS '

1 5 and 1 4-room new house. 3 lots, on pavsment . .
................................................................... 86500.
7 room very modem house by school on pavemont
..................................................................  $7500.
6 room stucco, modem, 5 lots.....................$3150.
100 acre grade A dairy, 50 farm, 1 mile out $10,000
^asbateria. Cafe and others. See me for yoSEF''’ 
needs.

S. E. Price
40S Son Ik Seaman

Fire Has Become The Fifth Horseman
. . . joining War, Famine, Pestilence and Death in the order 
named. Fire remove.- 12.0OO lives annually in the U. S. and 
>le.-troys 700 millions in property. Here are the causes of 
most fires: (1 ) Careless, forgetful smokers. (2 ). Children 
with matches. (3 ) Uncontrolled use of gasoline, beniine and 
naptha in home cleaning. (4 ) Faulty electrical appliances 
and over loaded circuts. (5 ) Neglect of heating plants, 
stoves and chimneys or flues. One person can help to prevent 

fires. Will you try !

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insaraaca tiacn 1924) Teaas

ROPERS
Avoid a costly accidont by loniiic our Exports 
chock ovor and rapair your saddio smd othor rid
ing equipment NOW. If you neod a new saddle, be 
sure to see us before you buy. Wo give a libaral al
lowance for your old saddio on a new o im .

THE HOME o r  FINE LEATHER GOOD!

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WEMTERN STORE

MR. AND MRS- J. H. GREER, Prop.
208 Main Stroot Raagor, Tom. PbosM 23

Treat Your Car to Skillod
SERVICE

I a
jituuo

Expert Nath service to now evstleblo Iw aD
♦ # »

make cars. This- means that your car—no esoe 
ter what mstks it may be—can now racaiv  tito 

benefit of the experience of our akined macbotohsi #• i 
ics who work with the lataat tools and aquig 

ment to give fast, efficient service on eO Joke 
Make it a habli to treat your car to the 

in service—skilled Nash Servica

Moser Nash Moton

405 So. Seaman
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Mi>s Flliott 
Honoree At Gift 
Tea Given Monday

Marleece t llio ii. bride elect -‘f 
Bill Kendrick, wa.- honored 
m t\tl tea Monilay. July \'l. frun 
7:Mo to at the : ’ommuriTV *
Club Huu«* \fceie Mr^ ;
H. M Hart. Mr-. A K. Ta\l.»r. j  
Mr̂ i. M. H. iv ^ y .  Mr- J. K. [ 
BUi'k ami Mr-', ' ar’ -' Tunier. 1

The ' *ub '..ic-te '^ar b**atuifuUy • 
decorated with pinK and whit** 
irladioia and cre~>r myrtie.

Mrs. h <i Layton irrf*e*ed th# 
Ifue.-*!- a?id prerer.U'd them to

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOR YOUR 
MECHANICAL 
TROUBLES
Y our O id .m ob il. and 

C od ill.c  D .u l.r

314 lb M.in Phono S02

E a ttl .n d

lhos« in thr reieiNiiiK line: Mrs. 
H M. Han, .Mrs i »r l Kiiiutt. mo
ther of the br.de to be, .Mif- M.ir- 

- KtlioLt, holtore=‘ ^Ils -I H. 
hemlr:.k, n.otiier o f the groom to 
be, S. U. rariiell, sisier o f bnde 
to b«‘. and Hetty J,- Horn.

Mrs. Carloe Turner and Mr* 
(tUy I’atteison registered the 
gue.st.s in a white satin bride.- 
book with tare and ribbon trim
mings and pink foiget-me-noU.

Soft music by rtudent* o f Mrs. 
■\. K. Taylor, was played throuich- 
out the evening by Veda .Myrie 
Si.eed. Milton Herring and Jan- 
e. ■ I'atteraur.

The tea table, laid with a while 
is : work cloth, was centered with 
a fan shaped arrai ifement of pink 
and white gladiota. Small cookiei 
and pina aid  white mints were 
-eived from crystal tray*, t'ock- 
lai. napkins bearing the names. 
Marleece and Bil!. were used Mrs 
J K. P'.Bik and Mrs M H. l'err> 
■ideled fro 'ii d punch from a cut 

t '.i - punch bowl.

See The Beautiful 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY
1 he most fertile .i il in .America 

Sec or Write 
Rf )Y CARW II.i:

Roy SkatTRs ARCiicy
R ealtor,

408 Mima. Bldg.
Off. Ph. 3925 
Ret. Ph. 5489 
Abilene Texat

ANNOUNCING
Thp offorinR of piano instruction by Mr. Robert 
riinton. Tho.se interested may see Mr. Clinton at 
the First Methodist Church on

Mondays and Thursday Mornings 
From 9 to 12

PHONE M 4*« EX( H.WGE BI.IKi.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T R I S T

Visual Analysis 

(flassFs Prescribed

rompirte .Vnd 

Modem Offices

E V 'T ! \\I>, TEXAS

THAT'S WHY WISE MOTORISTS 
JiRE-SWITCHIlU TO

Misses Jimmy Black, Betty 
Ferguson and Margaret Bourland 
assisted in serving S3 guests.

Mrs. Wayne Caton bid the 
guests good night.

The following registered in the 
bride's book: Mesdames P. L. 
Crossley, Glen Boyd, 8. L. Bour
land, G. 1.. Wingate, Jack Lusk, 
Earnest Halkias, W. W. Walter, 
Lon Horn, Frank Sparks, Lari 
Bender, Prentiss Jones, Joe Step-' 
hen, Richard Jones, W. G. Wo
mack, Herman Hague, Harl O'
Brien, Dee Burleson, Edgar A l
ton!, Charles Harris, Homer 
Smith, H. K. Hmtge*, Victor Corn
elius. E. J. Sneed, Harry K. Wood. 
C. W. Hoffman, Ocie Hunt, J. C. 
Whatley, Ed Willman. K. K. Page, 
Pat Miller, Frank Crowell, Jesse 
E. Kichard.son, l>on Parker. J. W. 
Turner, and Misses Betty Sue 
Bourland. Naomi Wood, Mari- 
1 y n Witt r u p, Sh i r I e y 
Fraier, Mary H a l k i a s  , 
Dixie LeFever, Martha Warden, 
Gladiiene Womack, Barbara Ha
gue, Mary Hoffman, Billie Hunt, 
.Mary Crowell. Veda Sneed, Jan- 
elle Patterson, Duanne Parnell.

Out of town guests were: Miss 
I.oreta Morris, Miss Opal Morris, 
Mrs. J. L Beaver, Mrs. Raymond, 
Sloan, Mr*. Touly Carter. Mis* 
Lctha E.-tes, .Miss Maymc Fstes.

Many sent gifts who were un
able to attend the tea.

Mi-s. Heal And 
Hu^h Thweatt Are 
Married Here

Mrs Lcn.i Moyl Beall and Hugh 
Carroll Thweatt were married 
here ,'saturriay, in a simple cere
mony at the Courthou.se,

.Mrs. Beall o f C sco, has been 
in the rafe business for tbe past 
four years, owning and operating 
the Monte Visto Cafe at 212 West 
Eight Street,

Mr. Thweatt is the *on o f Mr*. 
J. I. Thweatt of Cnieman and I* 
a registered druggist, now em- 
ployail at .Moore Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Thweatt are now 
at home in Cisco at I 'Ot Liggett 
,‘Jtreet.

PRESIDENT— F. C. Bolton, 
executive vice-president and dean 
o f the college, has been named 
as the fifteenth lYesident o f the 
.A. and M. College of Texas, e f
fective September 1. Affection
ately known as "the grand old 
man of Texa* A. and M..’" he has 
devoted 3h years o f hi* life to ser
vice* o f the institution, to which 
he came in li>h9 as an associate 
professor in Electrical Engineer
ing.

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. N. P. MeCarney 

ape nsiting relatives in Genola, 
Kansas.

E. C. Satterwhite was a buai- 
neu visitor in Strawn Wednesday.

.Mr* Marion West of Cleveland, 
Texas is visiting Mabel Crimes. 
Mr and Mrs. E M. Grimes and 
Mabel and Betty have returned 
from a visit in Cleveland.

Call Us For 
Battery Trouble 

Phone 258

Jim Horton 
Tire Service
East Main Street 

EASTLAND

CARO OF THANKS

W* wish to exprast our thanks 
to our many friends during the 
tragic loss o f our beloved husband 
and father.

We wish to thank those who 
sent the beautiful floral offerings 
those who brought food, and those 
who helped in any way.

MRS. N B. STEDDLM 
and Children.

Czech Capital 
Banishes Ice 
Cream Charts

EXPERIENCED

PRAGUE (U P ) —  Tne tradi
tional blue-and-white ice cream 
carts which bloesom out all over 
Prague every spring have disap
peared. The city council forbade 
"ambulant’ ’ sales of hygienic rea
sons.

Pres* report* said a check 
had revealed more than 50 per 
cent of the ice cream sold on the 
streets was dangerous to health.

Offenders against the new re
gulation risk a 10,000 crown fine 
($200) or a month in jail.

CHANCELLOR— As first Chan- 
! cellor o f Texas-wide system o f 
' colleges, agencies, and services,
' the Texa* A. and M. College Sy- 
.*tem, Gibb Gilchrist has been 
named to one o f the most impor- 

! tant executive posts in American 
education. President o f the A.

I and M. College of Texas since 
j 1944. he will assume his new of- 
' fice on September 1.

Uranium Rush U  
;3n In Alaska; 
{Spurred By (J S. '

By John J. Ryan {
United Pres* Staff Correspondent 

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (U P )— | 
A SlO.nOO bonus offered by the I 
any prospector locating a sixeable 
Atomic Energy Commission to | 
‘deposit of uranium hat started i 

. Alaska's biggest "stsmpede’’ since - 
the gold nish days or98. |

Prospectors roaming Alaski's ; 
' wilderness have discarded their 
gold pant and sluice boxes. 
They're hunting the hills (or 
signs of pitch blende, gumitc, car- 
notite and other uranium-bearing 

. minerals.
I B D. Stewart, tem ioral com

missioner of minoa, said his of
fices have been besieged by pros
pectors seeking information on 

! uranium He said pamphlets pre
pared by the AEC giving methods 

I of locating and recognizing miner- 
I ala containing uranium are being 
I distributed.

Gold Doesn't Pay 
j “ The prospectors are hitting 
I for the hills in great numbers, but 
I they aren't looking for gold." he 
; said. "W ith the price fixed and 
I production coats soaring, you cant 
I make gold minning pay.
I "But a uranium strike would 
I certainly pay. In addition to the 
I bonus, the government is guarsn-

Electral Show 
To Be Soon At 
DeLeon Festival

Tha farm divlaion of the Texas 
Electric Service Company’a trav
eling electrical show will be 
brought to De Leon for the three- 
day Peach and Melon Festival on 
July 28, 23, and 84, according to 
L. D. Stewart local monager.

The show is an elaborate show
ing o f electrical appliance* for the 
farm and home and will be open 
all three days. Housed in a special 
tent, this exhibit is of an educa
tional nature as well as bringing 
with it varied form of entertain
ing features including an all- 
strim  band.

Mr. Stewart had a lot to say 
about a motion picture on soil con
servation that will be shown at 
the exhibit. The film show* the 
danger to soil caused by erosion 
and demonstrate* the benefits to 
be derived from soil conservation 
practices, l-his feature o f the 
show should be o f special interest 
to farmers and ranchmen, he said.

Milk Bottles 
Survive Wreck

 ̂ FORT WOHTH. Tex. (U P )— 
Bernard Berliner, 32, rode a mir
acle on wbeols

He had snacks and drinks for 
sale in a panel truck and was 
nearing a railroad crossing. He 
watched a northbound train ap
proach and drove on. But hr 
didn't tee the southbound train on 
the other track.

Berliner jumped and escaped 
injury. The truck was knocked 
down an embankment into a fence 
and damaged to the extent of 8190. 
Not one of the 400 bottles of milk 
inside was broken..

Small Fry Spat 
Spreading To 
Upper Brackets

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P ) —  
Mrs. Elixabeth Campbell, RR-year- 
old mother, appeared in court 
with a broken nose and hlackcned 
eyes received in a brawl with a 
neighborhood house wife.

She even earned nn envelope 
filled with her own hair pulled 
out, she Mid, by 86-year-old Mrs.

MAJ EST I C
*M i m i i t t a T i  t H T a m  

LAST TlMCa TODAY 
TO THE ENDS 

OF THE EARTH 
Pick Pewoli » Signo Has—

Opal Wilson.

What started It all?
'I'he little Campbell boy got a 

bul*eye with his slingshut at Mrs. 
Wilson’s little girl.

BEAD THE CLASSIHED ADS

SI. ) MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIAL
Authorized Dealer

VERNON RICH 
Owner

1202 Pme St

Phone 8430 
Abilene, Texaa

TARE A LOOE AT YOU

teeing minimum prices and even 
paying transportion coats o f the 
mineral in some cases "

Stewart said he expected the 
ruth to bit fun swing next sum
mer when all prospectors will 
have assembled the necessary 
gear and studied up on methods 
of locating'Uranium.

"W e know there are uranium 
bearing minerals in the territory, 
but we don't know how large the 
deposits arc,”  hr said. |

If uranium is found in , large I 
quantities, (utre generations of 
Alaskans may reminisce on the 
"uranium rush days o (’4B ”

/WeibikaabiIba above eiawlag for a lew mla
partleularty hew Uis bil* 
liver UNO cue out e( ibe 

tale tbe sbiail
warn It ailsvc wiu tbe parUr 
feed hat below the eseSaeh 

■ ■ > »  biesf i y eSjuaet to vnmm SI
M M .  It* abeeaov (rm  Mw laieellon
■ laiTlli!! *"" *** ************* **•

m n a 8 < r o A i t 6 S B 'iM » t A U  
.xriMB

(and tobaeeo) loae ______
flavor, your food does not agrw with

ypur.boweto may preat upon your 
maWng you get up flu en t, 

ly. thus breaking into your aleep.
In the morning you are tirtd bi>

^ ^ o f  re fte a lA .'o rS iM ly  yiSr
health U impaired. * -
, Your r ^ plaxiaa may beeama «bl>
low or btllouf; dark rings may ap-----
under your ayes, you may^Ml
M  ana m tSSi or u StL S f

vmpioim  
— —̂ iinpleai 

aoMfoTb

. You m v  tave frequent teldai 
(catarrh) or dull head-acbe: )rour. 
botrah stop their free, fuB and nZt. 
Ural acticti i you haee aaamlballaiL’ 
gas. putrefaetim and aeU-pofadntM 
("Intestinal toxaemia*' or "acuta gbSTl
UUU" M many docteo caU tu.

HOW TO GET BEUETl 
You ean'ieUcve this entoUtyi^  

uaualhr ovenilcht. by taklag rwwoSB 
^ w a t a r f r w lQ

^  beneSdireff^'tf'OatotaM
He in the fact that they are ( I )  lu a « 

tha inti
( I )  dlureMc to the kidneys. (4) 
tlve In relieving aympcema of r 
naw and acute gaatntia dua to 
patuxi or faulty dlgeatloa.

(n n r  coatadi, promr 
Try them and sec. 
recUoaa. At your dn^giMa'.

Foremost development in home equipment

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P ) —  A 
"lost and found" notice in the 
Rev. Richard B. Gibbs' weekly 
church publication "A  plastic 
raincoat left at church about three 
weeks ago.i Owner please claim it 
or some European will be wear
ing it soon."

ElEC TIU C A L
CONTAUCriNG

ttEPJURt

SHERRILL
ELECTEIC ft 8UPPLT 

20* 8. Seaman P. U U

»

Around the Corner
from  Anywhere

^PATENTED HEAT VENTS 
•  B r « a t h e * ln  C o o l  A i r  

ft B r o a t h f t ^ u t  H o t  A ir  

ft P r o v i d *  E X T R A  B L O W 

O U T  P R O T E C T IO N

1 // y  TRADE-IN TODAY
--------- A  G IT  THE

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 2S8

EAST MAIN STREET 
E€Utiand

VOTE FOR
Cecil C. Collings

For
CIVIL COURT 
OF APPEALS 

Ask Any One Who 
Knows Him

Born Chalk Mt., Erath Co., 
Texaa, September 28, 1899. 
Finished hiRh school at Glen 
Rose, Texa.*, 1917.
Attended Meridian College, 
University o f Texas.
Elected County Judge of 
Somenell County,' Texa.*, 
1922.
Received law degree. Univ
ersity of Texas, 1927, 
Practiced l » ‘v in Abilene 
and Big Spring, Texiu. 
Elected District Attorney, 
70th Judicial District. 1934. 
Elected District Judge 70th 
Judicial District. 1938.
Mas occupied that office un
til present time,

Pd. for by Friends of 
Judge Colling

€ U %

s p itd  fjU fi d jf a  A tp U c i

b ro u v h l f  you through

Lon * S iw  N a tu ra l ^  3 Service

Not since the Introduction of automatic gof refrigarolloN, 
wotar hooting, houia hooting and automatic go* cooking, 
ho* thoro boon a  moro for-rooching improvomont fog 
living than Aff-Yoor G o i Air Conditioning!

' r  loading homo orchilocts and buildort and homomofclng 
mogoxinos oro acclaiming Aif-Yoor Got Air Conditioning. 
Scoroi of homomokort for whom wo hove olroody inslollod 
Alf-Yoor G o t A ir  Condition ing report to tiifo ctio n  fog 
boyond thoir oxpoctaliont. *

 ̂ 'Aff-Yoor G ot Air Conditioning It a product by mokorl 
of fomoui Sorvol G as Rofrigorotor. It koopi your home 
rofroshingly cool in tummor, comfortably worm In wlntor« 
Ono compact unit, oporoting through tciontiflcolly da* 
tignod ducts and rogistori, doot it, '

Through Lone Star Natural G ot Sorvico, Sorvol Aff-Yoor 
G ot Air Conditioner brings you greater comfort thon you 
over believed possible— with a  simple flip of o twHch,

For complete informotion about Aff-Yoor G o t Air Coit* 
diiioning for your homo, coll Lone Star ,Gat Company, 
today.

• p n f i n

w  'jv

L O N E  S T A R M f R O A H  C O N P A N Y j
A  TEXAS CORPORATfON


